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fIONSTER MEETING TONIGHT

THREE MILLIOO WILL 60 OUT

IF STRIKE IS HOE GENERAL

If Majority at Meeting Tonight Vote in Favor Strike Will Be

Made Official and Industrial Workers of the United States

Will All Go Out Unable to Secure Strike-Breake- rs Many

Mills Have Closed Down and the Doors Bear the Signs

"Closed Indefinitely" The Leaders Opposed Striking But

Were Overruled.

Lawrence, Mass., 27.-- More favors the strike todays walkout will

than 10,000 workers Involved in the be declared official, and tomorrow

will be completed for general
strike In the textile mills here plans

we,I dis- - strike of Work
out again today, and serious ljh-order-

s

occurred in several parts of out the country, ates

uch call will cause strike of 3,- -

the c)t
ni,inom,. chief enelneer at the' 000,000 workers.

n,m. r.t wiillnm A. Wood, head of the Bulked in the endeavor to secure

woolen trust, was badly beaten by utrlke-breake- in sufficient numbers

strikers when refused to shut off to continue operations, the woolen

n.. .m .,.nll..ore mum the calling mills closed down this afternoon.

u..j oho. i.c nf Tinned Indefinitely
Ot tne WaiKOUl. muunmiu iuu .'a"
tives left these mills alone, badly crip- - were placed about the plant Unless

.iinoiinn rhnnirfig the Washington
hi tne mam.

mill will close tomorrow
Clashes between the strikers and

workers Bent to take the places are of

hourly occurrence Three persons are

already In Jail for participating
riots.

The strike was called In opposition

to the wishes of the Industrial Work-

ers of the World leaders here.

Two thousand of the workers quit

last night, and 8000 this morning.

The strikers participated In a long pa-

rade today, urging a general strike all

along the line of march by shrill cries

and the dsplay of banners.
Qeneral Organizer Yates, of the

geftttlei Prosecut- -

dustrial workers me "u.m, Attorney Brawley, of Skagit coun
clared this morning that at various .' l,,i.ll1Mi .hB statement of

mass meetings this arternoon, the mlulonalre blinker, that
strikers will be strongly urged to re-- ,

progecutIon aguln8t hm being
turn to work. If these meetings fall

fof mlcal reagonB. Furth,
their purpose, monster garnering with three of Wg associates

will he held tonight, and the question

will be put to a vote. If the majority

PIERPOUT

SENDS WORD

HE IS BUSY

associates to

MORGAN WANTS COMMITTEE October books

UNTIL HE READY

TESTIFY CONCERNISU connection wUtt

CONTRIBUTED IN CAMPAIGNS,

ONITID MOSS UAS1D

Washington, Sept. 21. Pleading nt

huBlness engagements, J. Pler-po- nt

Morgan, the world's greatest

trust organizer, summoned appear

before the senate campaign contribu-

tions Investigation committee
Monday, asked the committee to today

ha date of his appearance

novt Frirtiiv. Colonel Theodore

Roosevelt Is scheduled to testify on

this date, Morgan's request could not

he granted. It Is probable, however,

that the financier will be excused un-

til next Saturday.

Morgan's examination, committee

members say,, will be extensive. He

will be asked to give the amounts the

trust. he is Interested

contributed to the Democrats and Re-

publicans In the last three presiden-

tial campaigns. Morgan also will be

asked to correspondence with

Orniaby McHarg.
The committee also to develop

how much money Colonel Roose-

velt spent In contests,

and the Identity of the contributors.

The representatives of press as

sociation and newspapers who are

to proceedings were

assigned today.
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CAOSED IT
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In the Se

attle National bank, has been arrested

on the charge of having aided and

abetted W. E. Schricker In receiving
,i .,.,,, i n, nt thn latter'a bank at I

Conner while they all knew that the

Institution was bankrupt at the time.

The were received, Ib al-

leged, to help Furth reimburse him-

self on a loan of $140,000.

The bankers will be arraigned this

afternoon, their legal representatives

tomorrow to enter their pleas. The

date of their trial will be set.
I Referee in Bankruptcy Hoyt has or- -

"-- "" showT.-t- h mil hla
UCICU " ' "

TO the ofcause 0n 7 why

WAIT IS TO thelr bank Bhould not be produced in

Minti tne Bcnncnei

to

next

tn As

In which have

produce

plans
just

the

here cover the
their seats

deposits It

then

ruptcy litigation.

FRANK J.

MOORE

IS DEAD

svmk .1. Moore, who was Injured In

0fn accident last Saturday night

th corner of Winter and Court

streets, died at the Salem hospital at

His death was not unex- -
2 35 today.

a a a h has been very low for
v- - ... -- ,i.ih
eeveral days wltn gangreu, .

set In In several days ago In one of

the wounds made at the time of the

accident
. xfnn. leaves a wife and several

children and resided at 1395 North

has conaurou .
Summer street. He

street for sev- -
Courtbicycle store on

eral years and Is a son oi ju '
Moore, of the supreme court. -

The beauty doctors tell us that rest
they never

Is a great beautlfler--but

cite the tramp as an example.

Up, Down and Out

Jnnesvllle, Wis., Sept. 27. Ed--

ward L. Dwyer, who rose from t
hand nf a street cleaning gang

In Chicago to a
Ib dead here today from a self- -

inflicted bullet wound In his

brain, after giving has last cent
to a tramp.

Dwyer's act Is attributed to

his having lost an Immense for
tune while trying to corner the

wheat market on the Chicago

board of trade.

JACK BUI1D

SKIPS FROM

PORTLAND

FORMER SIGHT CLERK OF THE
MARIOS HOTEL HERE GOES TO

SAS FRASCISCO-- AS USUAL,

THERE IS A WOMAN IN THE
CASE."

Referring to the conduct of Jack
Bund, night clerk at the Morion Hotel

until Mdnday of this week, who ran
away from Portland with a young lady

with whom he became acquainted in

this city about two weeks ago, Man

ager Crowe made the following state
ment: "As far as the young man
doing his work and the financial part

of his conduct while here, will say

that they were entirely satisfactory,

as he was under $1000 bonds, and his
accounts are absolutely correct. He

has not yet been released from the
bond. The probable reason for leav

ing was the fact that I told him that
the young lady with whom he was as-

sociating must not frequent the hotel,

and that if he persisted In having her

call at the hotel he had better find a

time for quitting my employ Accord--

Inelv. laBt Monday Bund announced

that he would quit that evening, and I

told him he could quit right now.".".

The lady with whom he eloped Is a

relative of a prominent family of thlB

city.

The story as printed In the Tele

gram follows:
"Overnight" loans proved a remun-

erative method of existing for Jack

Bund, night clerk In several local ho-

tels, and also at the Hotel Marlon at

Salem, and his sudden departure on

the steamship Dear for San Francisco

Tuesday night, caused many of those

who were stung by the dapper youth

to register complaints at detective

headquarters. It Is possible a cnarge

of white slavery will confront Bund

when he arrives ifi the southern me--

trnnnlls. In addition to the charge or

defrauding an Inn keeper, which is to

be filed today by the management ot

an uptown hotel.
"Lend me five for over nlgiu, oici

man," was Bund's ravorite axiom, ac-

cording to those who befriended him,

and from whom he Is said to have se-

cured not less than $100 on the eve of

his departure for the south In com

pany with a girl known as uabe

Raye.
It Is suspected that Dund has taken

the grl to San Francisco, planning to

fnroR her to lead an immoral life, and

Detective Sergeant Craddock Is inves-thi- s

phase of the case. The

San Francisco police were wired last

night to dctiiln the couple when they
Innlpd.

Bund Is said to have borrowed mon

ey from the clerks at the Hotels Cor-

nelius, Clyde, Clark and others, and

nn mourner Is a bookkeeper In a lo

cal wholesale house. He left an un-

paid lodging bill at the Clyde, and It

la on this charge that ne prouaoiy

will be arrested.

At the age of 40

live and unlearn.

Joseph Kttor and Arturo Giovan-Ut- l,

held la Lewrence, Mass.,

charged with murder as an out

growth of the recent extlle sriite

there, today attacked the house

of the American minister here.

The Dolice and soldiers soon

dispersed the mob and no serl- -

ous damage waB done.

nam

en it
State Senator Marshall Black,

of California, Who Has Con-

fessed to Misappropriating

Funds of Loan Association.

A VICTIM OF GENEROSITY

Could Sot Turn Down a Seedy Person

and While He Used $100,000 of Com

nmn 'a Manor It Was rracUcally

All Given Away Loaned His Office

Boy S1000 to Start In Bslness, and

Did Other Things ns Foolish.

; tONITID PIIESS LIABKD WIM.l

ti.u Aitn Rant 27. Lending ajraur -
helping hand to friends and employes

with only verbal promises for secur

ity, today is said to be responsible ior

the downfall of State Senator Mar-

shall Black, who has confessed to mis-

appropriating $100,000 of the fnuds of

the Palo Alto Mutual Building and

Loan association. Black, his friends

here say, never was known to turn

rtnwn a needv nerson, 'and they con

tend that he profited but slightly

through his peculations.
An Instance of Black's generosity is

told bv the lnstlttlon's books which

show that he lent $4000 to a former

office boy to start In business. No re-

turn on this loan was ever made. The

books show a number of similar In

stances.

Way for criminal prosecution of

Black was dpened today when Mlns

Mabel O. Broel ,a San Francisco

nurse, turned over to district attor

ney Free a check for $750, drawn by

Black on a Palo Alto bank. Black's

oninf vh overdrawn and Miss

Broad inslBts, District Attorney Free

says, on prosecution. DlrectorB of the

loan association say they will prose

cute Black to the limit of the law II

It Is shown that his peculations were

malicious.

COLLEGE -

WILL GET

VAST SUM

New York. Sept. 27. As Mrs. Susan

Dimock Hutchinson, daughter of Hen

ry F. Dimock, the steamship owner

who married a sister of the late Wil-

liam C. Whitney and died here April

10, 1911, has no children, It Is believed

certain that Yale university will be

the beneficiary, according to the

transfer tax appraisal of the estate on

file here today.

Dimock left an estate valued at $l,--

807,229 In trust for his widow, Mrs.

Susan Whitney Dimock. and her

daughter with the provision that on

the death of the survivor of them, tne

estate goes to Yale unlvers'tyy.

a man begins to One proof that a woman .
is to hear ner say tnai mi i.

,

Onerul Crosses Llue,

Douglas, Ariz., Sept 27. In- -

formation received here by Am--

rlcan and Mexican officials

states that General Ynez Salazar

one ot Orozco's chief lleutenantB

w prnsflpd the line Into the

United States.
Salazar Is said to have been

slluhtly wounded. The report,

which Is aunarently authentic,

ointP that he boarded a train

near Douglas and is now on his

way to Southern California,

THE WAITER

FURNISHED

THE BLOOD

ftSHAin KCIIARWIZ. A WAITER,

mvKH HIS BLOOD TO SAVE THE

LIFE OF-- CIItL HE HAD NEVER

SEEN.

ti""TBD M"S wB-- l

San Francisco, Sept. 27. Saved

onipi.in hv the llfeblood of a

waiter, whom she had never seen,

Mian Anna Bohlln. young and comely,

today Is on the road to recovery, fol

lowing an operation for the trans-

fusion of blood. Despondent over a

love affair, Miss Bohlln attempted

suicide by asphyxiation, and that she

was not successful Is due to the chiv

alry of Oswold Schwartz, a waiter

at the Portola-Louvr- e cafe here.

Relatives of the girl were at din

ner In the cafe, when a friend entered

announced that unless some one could

be found willing to give up llfeblood,

MIhb Bohlln would die. Schwarlz

overheard the remark.
"What's the matter with me?" he

asked. "If I could help save the girl s

life by Bptlllng a little blood, I will

be only too glad. It does not matter

that I have never seen her."

The dinner was left unfinished, rel

atlves ruBhlng to the telephone.
"We have found the man who will

Bave Anna's life," they telephoned the
hospital surgeons

Schwarlz was rushed to the hospital

and placed on the operating table o

the girl. Arteries In the arms

of each were opened and tied togeth-

er, and the transfusion of blood be-

gan. Soon the- - physicians were re-

warded by returning signs of life.

Albert Wllford, wealthy uncle of

Miss Bohlln, tendered Schwarlz $100.

"Keep your money," Schwarlz told

him. "Let's wait until Miss Bohlln

recovers."

MUST HAVE 1000 PUPILS
TO MAINTAIN NIGHT SCHOOLS

Only districts of the first class can

maintain night schools, according to

an opinion handed down today by Atto-

rney-General Crawford.
The opinion was rendered In re-

sponse to the school hoard of Hood

River, they being desirous of instaall-In- g

a night school. A district of the

first class, however, must have at

least 1000 fchlUlren of school age,

oml tliln condition the Hood River

school cannot meet. An Investigation

shows that there Is but one night

school malntaned by any public school

In the state, It being In Portland.

WIlNon at Boston.

fDsnrn PRFm waskd wibi.1

Ronton. Sent. 27. Governor Wood- -

row Wilson, Democratic candidate for

nresldent. was given an Informal re

ception here today by the Democrat

ic leaders.
At noon Wilson spoke at the Tre-mo-

temple, and then started for

Bridgeport, Conn., where he Is sched-

uled to speak tonight

is a big mm
iES SEVERAL RESOLUTION

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

IS SUGGESTED AND SALE OF

BONDS LOCALLY INSISTED ON

A Just System of Sewer Construction Should Be Adopted,

Whereby the Whole City, Being Interested in It, as a Sani-

tary Measure, Should Contribute to Building Entire System

.Some Misunderstanding as to What Was Meant by "Lat-

erals" Whole Subject Threshed Out and Bonding Unani-

mously Endorsed.

Declaring that the primary and the charter amendment re-

quiring preference to be given to resident laborers on public work, and sub-

mission of the sewer amendment to the qharter were brought about by the

their city officials, a Seventh ward citi-

zens'
people wielding the big stick over

meeting opened the city municipal campaign last night at Townsends

10

After full discussion and reading of the Initiative measures, they were

unanimously adopted with the understanding that a guarantee be given the

for their own house connection with n
property owners that they pay only

developed that the bonding ordinance ought to be
the block. The fact was
clearly stated to the people, and there was a demand for similar meetings In

all parts of the city. The platform adopted virtually lays down the law to

all aspirants for city office.

"Resolved, That we endorse the Initiative measure submitted by

the cost of constructing sewers In South
the city council for assuming

Salem and North Salem and Union and Marlon street Bewers, provid-

ed the city government guarantees to ub in writing that property

owners pay only for the house connection to the alley or the street

sower.
"Resolved, That we demand the enforcement of the popular loan

plan of selling bonds In small denominations to the residents of the

city as provided in the city charter, as we bolleve It Is contrary to

the best Interests of the citizen to sell long-tim- e bonds In the east

and send away the Interest
"We demand that all city officials serve the citizens and the tax-

payers only, and not the corporations and contractors doing business

with the city. We demand that public servants elected by our votes

servo no other Interest dr master.
of state laws in the city

"We demand that all cases of violation
of the chief of police be

and coming under the control or Jurisdiction

taken before the city recorder and tried, and that all JuBtlce and con-

stable fees collected In such cases be turned Into the city treasurer,

as provided by law.
works organized to give the"We demand a department of public

city public work at cost ot labor and materials, and that all concrote

bridges, crosswalks, sidewalks, and pavemonts be built by the city at

actual cost to the property owners.

"We domand that the city be governed within the budget appropri-

ations and be put on a cash basis.','

Muny Questions Asked.

The Seventh ward meeting proved a

icEular question box about the new

sewer amendment to the charter. Al

dermen Townsend and Waring stood a

running fire of questions as to what

was mount by lateral Bewers and how

much of the sewer system was cov-

ered by the proposed bond Issue. C
I), Mlnton was Invited to read the Ini-

tiative ordinance and chartor amend

mcnt. and did so. There were no law

yers present but thore wore a number

of legal opinions offered by laymen

Indicating that .variety of Intorprea- -

lons of the measure were likely to be

obtained.
Two Sections Analyzed,

fnl. E. Hofer was called upon to ad

vise a course of action and advocated

ennctlne the measure at the polls, but

at the same time Issuing some In-

structions to the Incoming city ad

ministration on the two following tea

tnre of the bill:
From Section "c" of the proposed

charter amendment: "The term lat

eral as herein used shall he defined to

be such branch or connection with the ;

may bo necessary to accommodate a

resident residents of the first
adjoining main or tributary sew

line only."
Section "1" of the proposed

ordinance: 2. That the

bonds issued under provisions of

this ordinance bo paid In

rnln f the United States, and Bhall

denominations of not less

than and not greater than $1000,

nnd bo Issued and sold according

to the method prescribed by

What Bonds (ovfr.
Col. Hofor said thoy wore not here

to criticise any official, and he believ
ed the mayor, attorney, recorder
and aldermen had acted In good faith
In this entire proceodlng. What was
needed was for the people to say what

should bo the permanent Sewer policy

of tho city. He showed that the three
main sewers through the older part of

the city had been built by the state or
by a city bond Issue and all the prop
erty owner ever paid for was hlB own

connection from his house, by an
assessment to build the alloy sower.
When sewers were built in the sub
urbs the charter had been amended to

what is known as the dlatrlct plan,
saddling the entire expense of sewer

construction upon the abutting prop

erty. This was wrong, because the
peoplo In the suburbs wore taxed to

pay for the sewers for the older and

richer part of the city and hud to pay

for their own Bewers as well as tholr

house connections.
A l'Minle's Kllit

"The property owners In the sub-

urbs took up the fight and tho courts)

have decided that tho system by dis

Is a failure and was Illegal and

must ho paid for byas now tho sewers
main or tributary lines or systems

or blocK

such
er or

From
"Section

the
shall gold

be

IubiiwI In
$T

shall
law."

city

or

tricts

the entire city. Wo want to take such

nctlon as will establish a permanent
t

and a Just sewer policy. The time to

act Is at his coming election. Tho

nenolo Initiated this bill and wo must

take one step further and Instruct the
Incoming administration how this act

shall bo administered. Let us cstab-lin- h

the principle tlurf all sewors,

branches and laterals be built am!

controlled by the city as a whole, and

the property owner pay only for hla

iw.imn connection In the block In

(Contlnr.ed on page flv.)


